
r TER MAK US GLAD

I dont cart ntni
Whut the weJIfccr Is

If Its Rood hijr CUM

Why let er uhlz
I like ter see

The jtmsons r4
An tcr hear Ijoi bee

In the glory pit
1th his buzz Izz buzz
An his yell tat

Like he usetev as
In my boyhoM swectl-

If Its cloud Ill right
Ill jet taka i few

Till the days Mlf night
An theys dtIs o dew

On the burdoo n leaves
An the Illy lip

Jest hangs nr grieve
l Like the drip drip drip

Of a weepy nlflit
When no moon dont shine

Mark clouds ell right
Gimme some la mlnel

Glmmo some In mlnel
OJ Glad toilers pain
4Like the warm sunshine

Drlnksup the rain
I may sorrow some

Like a rnlnwet sky
Glad I want born dumb

So I couldnt cry I

Glad my heart gus weak
Till she overflow

An my both eyes leak
An I blow my noel

If Jcs all joy
I Was the ony thing

The world ud cloy
Till I couldnt ting

I wouldnt know It
Not Joy not me

If twould come an sit
On my lap bgae

If they want no sad
j We need It trickgladI back
J M lutlln IoFt
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CHAPTER IV COSTIXVEII

Every Sunday Mahala Camerons
father preached In the schoolhouse and
nearly all the people whether they ac-

cepted
¬

the Cumberland Presbyterian
creed or not went to the service Wild
plum KtJves made bouquets of snowkaon the prairies The woods were full

flowers having such fragrance as
I breaks only from old loam All the

4 trees from the rich green of tho pe¬

can to the delicate and slowly deepen-
Ing

¬

maple gave out their foliage to

i the sun The Judas tree burst out like
I flame In the forest

J Happy boys were scon coming home
from the river of evenings with strings
of croppies bass and pike Halfyearly
muster day came when the local ml
lltla stepped out In awkward sqauds

4 and practiced such military tactics as
the leader knew to the squeak of a
fife and the thump of a drum Anty
wine put himself among the boys He
liked life and movement Dut Shlck
shack stood and looked gloomily oh
He knew that his own people the Sacs
were being crowded In their reserva ¬

tion and this play of war might soTne¬

time become reality Whisky was plen ¬

tiful of muster days Antywlne no-
ticed

¬

that Lincoln did not touch it
1 Having considered the height and

of Sleur Abe he also spat out
a taste of fiery stuffIstrength between his lips by a Grove

decided that he would fight
be forced to drink

Green and Ann Hutledges
brother wore homed working In their
lathers fields Young Yates was seen
nt intervals during the summer The
boys and girls of New Salem found a
world of material for their own happi-
ness

¬

There were quiltings where the
older women labored in the afternoon
and young men and women came to
evening games

Peggy Shlckshack stood outside of
such festivities and so did Antywlne
because the singular mother of their
household had no fellowship with the
mother of any other household For
all the villagers began to loo kindly
at the unfolding womanliness of the
lame Spaniard the blond head of An
lywine and the good old Indian who

white menjBut the festival that Peggy liked best
and was not left out of was blackber
rylng Tho girls rose at dawn and put
on their worst clothes meeting by ap ¬

pointment et the tavern with baskets
on their arms They did not speak
loud Tho dust in tho road took the
prints of their feet like ashes The
whole sweeUsmcllIng world was
drenched In dew and as they brushed
down the ravine across the woods be ¬

I yond they were baptized by every
hush Then their tongues were
loosened and they sang and told
stories Sometimes they pretended to
see wolves sneaking to cover but thls
merely for the pleasure of frightening
themselves It was the loveliest pilgri ¬

mago over Invented There was peril
In It too for In the wooded field of
wild brambles the thickmottled rattle
make or objects
aused many a start and shriekIOnce little Jane

J1
ellclllrorsnake

Oh run home Jane RUn home
jitlck cried Mahala Cameron

Dut Ann tore the childs clothing
open and freed the grasshopper cling ¬

ing with all his feet to the tender whlto
back end they nil laughed at Manila
who would have sent her three miles
for help

Sometimes the girls swam grass to
their waists as in a sea of dew Peggy

4-

a

I

dividing her way with her crutch Tho
rising sun showed glittering In tho
brambles blackberries and luscious
dewberiies half as long as onos thumb
meltinG ripe to keep that very morn
Ings appointment To go blackberry
Ing late in the day was not to go black
brrying at all but to a hot and weary
search of rifled fields

When the party trailed homeward
with heaped baskets they could seo
along the ridge of the Sangamon
tents and camps of farmers who had
come long distances to mill Each man
was obliged to wait his turn to have
his grain ground It was like a fair
Quoit pitching wrestling matches
races nnd trading filled up the Idle time

Insensibly the season changed Su ¬

mac leaves began to burn around scar ¬

let fruit veiled In white tho oaks were
faintly tinted and the first September I

days had come-
Antywinos reading lessons at the

stone ended for Lincoln was taking
up surveying and going out to distant
parts ol the country and Ant wlnc was
to go with him as his chainbearer

I put the book In my bundle said
the Canadian while he and Peggy wero
bidding each other farewell at tho
stone Sleur Abe wilt help me

Pegs hand and feet became cold
She felt as If autumn wero driving the
the blood back upon her heart

Vlanc llutledge told at school the
oilier day that you are the bestlooking
young man In ffwSalcm-

Antywlno expanded with satisfac ¬

tlon He always carried his chin up
so that people called him high

headedI
a pretty

Yes
girl
you

Antywine

Shes the prettiest girl that goes to
school isnt

Yes sheITears sprang Into Peggys eyes she
winked them back ashamed of being
grI

I edIMe I am not a good reader either
observed Antywlne

Yon dont want to put yourself
alongside of Vlane Rutledge as a poor
leader spoke Peggy sharplydo

ou1
I dont know returned Antywinr

with n teasing wlusomouess specially
his own lie smiled on the landscape
and lifted his chin higher a look or
concern replacing the smile

Why you cry sweetheart
My foots tired said Poggy drying

her tearsYou trying to walk withou t

the
AcrutchI
I dont want you to It Mahala

Camerous brother was here he could
help you make a saddle and carry me
He takes hold pf hands with one of
the Clary boys and tltof lift me up
onlhe saddle and run with me when
wo pla Indian

Ho have no business exclaimed
Antywlne full of Indignation They
will fall and hUll you

O no they wont Ho Is a nice boy
and has such red cheeks

Me If I have those red cheeks I

strip the skin off my face said Anly
wine disgusted You like those red
cheeks eh

Well I think they are about as
pretty as Vlane Rutledge1

Vlane Rutledge spoko Antywlne
sincerely she not have that charm
lure you and those manners

Do you think I am learning man ¬

nersYou have Improve every day
Antywlne Ive got the best apple

In my pocket Dont you want a bite
of ItDid

those Cameron boy give you
that apple

No
You have It th n from Ihat Grove

feller wlo ls bthacd so bad the
master whip him

No Nebula gave II to me
Then I will take some bite

Pegsy drew forth this apple anti they
ate It together feeling that their lifTer ¬

ences were trconclled It was their
parting meal for food eaten at Sallys
board had no such taste us this

Shlckshnck said nothing about Anty
wlnes first serious undertaking of
civilized work The boy until that
time had been nothing but a hunter
Pcihaps the Indian pondered on the
white mans Influence lie set hlnlsolf
to bring in plenty of venison to dry
lor winter and an abundance of buck¬

skin to tan Ills cabin was as good on
any In New Salem

Shlckshack held land In his reserva-
tion

¬

as all his tribe held it without
cultivating or Improving an acre except
patches of maize and pumpkins Hi
could not understand tho white mans
greed for real estate when the prairies
were so free to all The product of hH
labor consisted of peltries These he
exchanged for the necessaries of simple
living

Shlckshack was not unmindful of
the change In his adopted child He
used to watch her silently When she
Irought him the first pair of stockings
made by her hand he sat and smoothed
them across his buckskin knee They
were useless to him as a covering for
ho could not enjoy the freedom of his

nelplI1Defore
Peggy a roll of heavy dark red llnsey i

cloth instead of the usual tanned deer-
skins Ann Rutledgo helped her cut
and make the dress He had the satis
faction of seeing her warmly clad In
HliortwalKtcd gown with bag sleevei I

and a thick cape and hood lined with
dull yellow flannel which Ann had
saved among her stores

As autumn days drew close to the
margin of winter the big boys relieved
of labor that they owed to their parents
every working season until they were
21 years old came to Minter Orayhams
school Though willing to make them
sclVca useful carrying In logs for the
fireplace they WOK full of frolic as
tolLs They stirred iip the school until
Minter Graybam In despair made a

new law and announced that he would
listen to no more complaints of wad
throwing llstcuning and fighting un-
less

¬

thin complainant could show that
blood had been drawn Then tho boys
were gloriously happy The sallow
young schoolmaster writing copies nt
his desk would mddnly hear through
tho drone of study

Master Vlane Hutlcdge looked n

bloICII jreens eyes are
drawing blood on mo this minute

In November there was a haze over
the landscape like bloom on grapes
Indian summer lingered Settlers had
not then learned the Mississippi val ¬

leys sudden and bitter changes of cli-

mate
¬

Lincoln and Antywlno were still ab
rent early In December when Slick
shack waited one evening behind
Minter Grayhams schoolhouse for
Peggy to come out A Jet of boys and
girls seemed to spout forth racing
down to Rock Creek They could
almost smell their supper johnny cakes
across the ravine Peggy was hopping
briskly In the joyful midst of her
schoolmates when site saw her foster
father beckoning her at the foot
of tho bluff She lollowcd him

Shlel hack led her where there waa
no path through ascending woods
parting naked bushes for her and help-
Ing

¬

her over fallen logs which had be ¬

come almost a powder of flakes covered
with moss

Where are we going she Inquired
more than once

nut Shlckshack made no reply until
he hal put a loop of deerskin around
hhn over his blanket anti lifted Pea
on hla back In this portable hammock

BIIUKSllACK rnUVIKU IS WITH
illS KN1KK lNSU ATIII l

Site was learning to use her lame leg
with a ttniual determination which th
New Salem doctor encouraged Though
never without her crutch she oftener
carried titan leaned on it Shlckshack
was evidently undertaking a journey
and she looked anxiously through the
woods an some flakes of snow melted
on her face mimi up at the void peopled
alt by winged whlto Insects

Father salt Peggy In the Sac
language whero are you taking me

To the young chief Yates hi
answered In English trudging across
the ridge surefooted and muscular

but he lives far away and I wont
go What will Antywlne and Mr Lin ¬

loin say When they come home
Antywlne and the chief Abo on the

survey trail They not here to stop
Pedro Lorimer lie get you this time

Has he come back again
Shlckfhack grunted At the Grove
two four days Ho tell the young

haves Black Hawk Is on the war path
Drive out old Indian Burn his wig
vam Old Indian help Black Hawk
Me not need totem signs to find out
what he want lie say old Indian have
no business to keep white girl

But father you cannot carry me-
w far leggy strongly revolted She
wept shivering against his back lie
descended toward a darkened plain
without heeding her arguments against
his course except to assure her he In ¬

tended to hire n horse at tho first
cabinThe

sloughs were frozen anti frost
blackened grass crisped under his feet
Nowhere could any farmhouse light
bo seen and the gentle flickerlike
Insect wings hall become a driving
storm of snow Shlckshack found the
road stretching southwest toward Jack ¬

sonville and plodded steadily along
Jogging through an Immensity of night
and cold and drifting whiteness Peggy
ceased to beg that he would let her
walk anti lapsed Into such drowsiness
that he was obliged to shako her when
ho set her down By this time the chill
windrows were nearly to his knees
Incbelleied by his body she felt the
dry spume spinning In her race-

Me have to put you In the log to-

nIght
¬

said Shlckshack Snow too
bad to go farther

Every new S llemlte had heard of or
seen the huge hollow log strangelyroaeli¬

lug for lost cattle hind driven wild hogs

IIve31Inblack opening already banked with
drift Shickshack crawled In with hits I

knIfe unsheathed A yelping snarling
struggle was mullled by tho log until
romethlng dark leaped vast Peggy and
man across the snow

Wolf observed the Sac Him not
lllo to leave him good bed

Reluctantly In spite of the cold
legy crawled past him Into tho deep
shelter dragging her crutch Her hand
touched something furry and
eyes shot llama at her
hauled n cub from its ShlelcshaclI
wood lit II threw It out after

Peggy was so drowsy that she re-

membered
¬

nothing further of the

I night except sonic liolsca at the open
end of the log

When she awoke It was light enough
to see Overhead tho ridged vault of
lint wooden cavern The snow cast
In n pallid Illumination She sat up
nut coiled SIt Ickalmnek He remained

n rigid attitude with his back to
Iin antI his legs extending out under

white larul Ills arm was hard as
marble in her hand when sIte touched
hm and hn did not turn his head

Father she screamed Father

CHAPTER V

The old Sac who hind guarded her
roof tree whether cabin or vIvaiu
every night of her rcinembrauiv n

upright holding his knife on w i

frozen blood was crystallized Twv v

three dead wolves lay outside tho log-

on the snow But not one of them
was frozen stiffer than the Indian
who after his own fashion hall given
life Itself for 4 ho safety of his adoptcil
child

Peggy would not believe he was
dead She clung to his old shoulders
ant screamed to rouse him Tho Sac
who loved whlto men and had never
failed to answer the appeal of his while
child silently blocked the entrance of
the log Ills eebrows were hoar frost
and the dark ruddiness of his face and
lINk seemed crusted with rough silver

Peggys wild crying might have re-

sounded long In the hollow log anti
brought no person to help her For
all around was the vast prairie stretch
lag from horizon to horizon a glart
of whiteness unplerced by the smoke of
a single fire But two figures tolled
toward New Salem through 110 early
told wading with effort atilt finally

maUnc for the hummock In wLlch they
irrognlzeil the submerged log Lincoln

I

and Ms chainbearer encountered
the frozen Indian and the crying girl

I a they stooped to enter and warm

I
hemseKeHfih drifts were piled In Ncxr

Sai ti itnHtg for this was the winter
I now a iins afterward as tho winter
of the tiep snow people sathert J
ha iy through the unabated storm
when word wont around that Slick
Ia k lath been brought In frozen to
iUh Lincoln and Antywlne In silent

i enifiit tioppcd tho ox sic J they
1 ad borrowed at the door of Itutledg 8

invert Neither valcl tot UH take
I him to his own cabin In death at
Iast he should escape from the en

iionmont which Slly made anti bo
puuiiily honored

Am wlue went directly to carry the
iifWH 10 the widow and Sally heard It

making n clicking ound of disapproval
with her tongue

she knocked tho sales out of her
cob pipe imrtly on time hmrth nul
partly In the dinner pot which long
trom the erann

Now dont that beat ye Guns iJ
fro blMHlf to death the flwt big snuv
and New Sulein seven miles from n

iMiryin ground lie always was th l
most Hlrunvenlent old InJan Took
him to the tavern did ye-

Vtu replied Antywlne without
apologyWell

keep him there Ill come to
the funeral Funerals Is no novelty
to me buryin men an often as I have

Neighbor talked In whispers around
the dignified figure stretched on a
whitecox ennl board under a canopy
of sheets nut Antywlne anti Lincoln
had thetaselvos washed It anti dreguwl
It in the Sacs best buckskins They
found iclrdod around the waist a heavy
belt of rattlesnake skin

To Ito Continued

A WESLEY INCIDENT
i

The Ilrt Mrlli ilUI lay IrrMfhrtM-
NM IliHowril In n Ynar-

li Twenty Store

The societies met on Sundays but
never at the hour of church servlte
nnd when neither Wesley nor any
other clergyman was present spent
the hour In prayer and religion con

erxatlon or exhortation Front ex ¬

hortation before the society to fornril
preaching before It was only a step
but to Wesley It seemed a very lung
step writes C T Winchester in

Wesleys days of triumph In Cm
tom y

While In Bristol ho learned 11M

tiny In 1719 that one of his converts
Thomas Maxficld had been preaching
before the Foiindery society lie hur
lied up to London to stop It limit lilt
mother who since the death of her
husband had been living in a room of
tile Kunndcry building met him with
a protest John take care what you
do with reference to that young man
for ho Is as surely called to prenrh as
you are Admonished by this coon
tel from one whoso caution on nil
churthly matters ho knew to bo quits
equal to his own Wesley reluctantly
consented to hear Maxfleld preach
After listening ho exclaimed It Is

the Lords doing let him do n

fcemeth to him good Convinced h
spite of deeprooted disinchimmittina

he sanctioned tho first Methodist lap
preacher Within a year there wm
twenty

III fiiulil He Trimleil
Rev Richard Cecil who lived lo be

a greatly useful minister was born In

Iondon In 1748 When a boy he was
strongwilled but brave straightfor ¬

ward and thoroughly to lie trusted
hating all that was mean snuffling 01

deceitful Ono day his father who
had business In the city took lluld
Dick with him antI left him In the door
of the East India house telling him to
watt there till ho should finish hit
business and return to him Taken up
with other matter his father forgot
all about him and left tho house by an
other door Richard In the evening
was missed by his mother Ills father
now remembering where they had
parted said Depend upon It ho Is
Btlll wnMng for me where I left him
Immediately returning to the spot
there to be sure ho found poor Dick
Faithfully walling as he had been
For hours nnd as lie hind been ordered
to do Washington Star

A Sweet Tooth
In responsible for ninny aches and

pains hut whatever tho cause of do
cay it should be ni rested ard the
Teeth put in good condition

We clean fill or extract teiTh with ¬

out pain to the patient
Our fine sets of teeth at fi made oa

Ejlonite or rubber are absolutely per ¬

feet We guarantee them
Teeth extracted JJfi cents The best

amalgam filling 75 cunts Specialso
cotntnodntiona for pilioutn from a
Jintauco who write for appointments

Dr V H Hobson
J-

oTunVacor Richmond Ky
J
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TiucuAiii oiHitATixa
A 1tisiIg tinOf lust will nalI jtq 14 SS-
tzo

>
vCKriMUf Inr Tlnpti tah kl ll tsi quits

a TMv I I cmtain i r te La uk
luc 1 Milt Mud a Telephone Cauk

HERMAN C TAFEL
tVCHVTMINO tlCCTIC U

2545 w jf rr ST PMOMK 5SI louiavlilt NT

Th Ion Star 51st

Down iu Texas at Yoakmn U

big dry good firm of which Sir J
M Hailer is tLo head Mr hailer
on ono of bin trips gaIt to buy goods
said to a friend who was with him in
tho palace arIf Here take ono of
these Little Early Itinera upon retir-

ing
¬

and you will bo up euly in the
morning feeling good For the
dark brown taste headache and

that logy feeling De Witta Little
Early Risers are the Jest pills to use
Sold by East End Drug Co

REPAIR THAT LOOM

Berea College has secured market
for homeapuo and homoworen goods
such u bod corerlidi linen dress
linaey jeans blankets etc at follow
iDRpric a-

Comlidi 1 4 to 18 Linen 40 to M
cents a yard Dross Linstty CO cent
a yard Jeans GO cents n yard
Blankets natural brown wool or bark
dyes 13 a pair

White limey and white blanket
are not in demand only on orders
Corerlids must be 2 yard 72 inches
wide and 2 yards 90 inches long
All dyes used must be old fashioned
homomade dye-

Anywotnanwhowants to anil cover
lids or homespun to Borea College
thoulil find out what the College
wanU before beginning to wcare 01

spin For Information apply in par
ton or by letter tc

Mrs Hettle W Graham
Berea Ky

Coughing 8pll Caused lath
Harry Duckwoll aged 25 year

choked to death early yesterday
morning at his home in the presence
of his wife and child Ho contracted
K alight cold a few days ago and paid
but little attention to it Yesterday
nornibg ho was auizod with n fit of
oughiog which continued for some

time Ills wifo sent for a physician
but before he could arrive another
coughing spell cameon and Duckwell
died front suffocation St Lout
GlobeDemocrat Dec 1 1101 Bal
lards Horehound Hyiup would have
saved him 25e roc anti 1100 at
Eubl End Drug Store

iticToit or ST itmrs4-

ilibnrniini Onlnrl Tntlflr In tt i
butt CJii llllcii of fliiuulininliid

Cuueh neWt dr
Aehburnhnm Ont April 18 1001

I think it is ouly rIght that oliould
toll you what a wonderfuleffect Chum

burlniua Cough HllI1dy haw prooulod
Iho day before Easter I MilO din
tressed with a cold unit cough that I I

did not thiuk to bo able to take nuy
unfits Hie next day us my voice was
almost choked by tho cough Tun rsame day I received na order fiom
you for n bottle of your Cough Rom
tidy I at once procured a Bnmpln
bottle and took about three doMis of
the medicine To my grunt relief till
cough and cold had completely dis-

appeared and I wan able to pronoh
Ihreo times on Eihttr Day 1 know
that this rapid situ tlTcctlvo euro was
duo to your Cough Rouicdy I niHkn

this tosNinouinl without
being thankful to hnve fiolidllltiOUIGod scut romwly

K A LA

To CLrttiibtrlniu Mod cine Co
ThiH rcmody is for bulo by H E

SYolch Jr

MONUMENTS
I

Hint Nsdstone Slttutny

OrnlU end MtrbU

Work of nil kinds tions In n
worktnaolikH manner At tea
onnble price and wlttt I

ilinpntcli Allftork uur-

auteedby

GOLDEN FLORA
ItlCHMOND Ky

nom at tisle d loIuip SItNI

I

frlt tsnshiy nmfIIiFiequcnlly accidents occur in

household which cause burns cttli
sprains anti bruises tar use in ouch
coses HnllimlH Snow Liniment hiw
for many years been the constant
favorite family rotnwlr 25c rolUtl
5100 at East gUll Drug Store

DR M E JONES
Dentist I

Office Over Iliuting office

I

Office Daya Wednesday to nt j

of the week-

GARNET HOTEL

Newly Pitted up Music Bix rd nut
Lodging at popular prices

Second at opponiU Court floitss
Richmond Ky
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TillS IS TIlE TIME FOR

I

jRobes

WM are showing the largest
line that WitS over brought into o
the city of Richmond I

Wo tattle tho public to
and niM ct our lin-

eTHEY
callI

iPRIOE
150 to 1500 t 1

T J MOBfiRLOY
>

t Main Street Richmond Ky
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GROCERIES ANI NOTIONS
Finite and vegetables
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